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"Do you sleepon your dining table?" Answeringquestionwith
question,like an ancientGreek,thisqueryis a fittinganswerto those
who enquireif Ruby-throatedHummingbird (Archilochus
colubris)
nestingareasare not in tanglesof gorgeousflowers. Personalrecords of bird-flowerssupplemented
by thoseof a helpful group of
correspondents
from New Englandto California;Neltje Blanchan's
'Nature'sGarden,'of whichmanyspecialists
apparentlyremainignorant; Otto Porsch's'Grellrot als Vogelblumenfarbe'in Biologia Generalis,Band VII; AretasA. Saunders's
'Ecologyof Birds of Quaker
Run Valley'; and F. W. Pennell'smonumentalwork on the Scrophulariaceae-all

these note the attraction

of red flowers for hummers

and other birds. But a nestingbird is not seekingdisplay but is
courtingconcealment.Rememberingthis will enableone to seethat
this article is not in conflict with the findingsof our bird-flowercensus takers.

The farm on which Old Richmond, church of Revolutionary vet-

erans,beganits historiccareer,of all areashas furnishedthe largest
shareof Ruby-throatnestsfor the personalnotesusedin this article.
For this vicinity a total of ten was recorded,and all but one were
visitedpersonally.They fall naturallyinto four areas,A, B, C, and
D, with a fifth very stronglyindicated,which is provisionallynoted
as E (seeText-figure1). Of ten nests,all were in the licheniferous

post-oak(Quercus
minor)exceptNo. 3 in a sugarplum,and Nos.7
and 8 in oneyellowpine (Pinusechinata)at differenttimes. No one
was immediatelynear or aboveany brilliantly floweringtree, vine,

or plot. Flowersimmediately
nearwerenot ornithophilic.In fact,
thespring-blooming
fire-pink(Silenevirginica),columbine(Aquilegia
canadensis),
pink-root (Spigeliamarylandica),and coralhoneysuckle
(Phenianthus
sempervirens)
werefoundon thisfarm, if at all, merely
as ornamentals,artificially transplanted. Cross-vine(Anisostichus
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crucigera)was more usual. All theseare roughly synchronous
in
blooming with the Ruby-throats'spring arrival. The even more
specialized
trumpet-creeper
(Bignoniaradicans),
appearingmuchlater,
is remembered
as a sparsegrowthat only one spoton the farm, on
the road immediatelynorth of Area A. The highly specialized
and
ornithophilicjewel-weed(Irnpatiensbiflora)and cardinal-flower
(Lobeliacardinalis)
while appearingin July or earlier,flourishchieflyas
late summer and autumnal flowers. The non-ornithophilictulip

TEXT-FIG.1.•Key: Numbered stars, 1-10, show nest sit•; letters, A-E, nesting
areas. Broad-leafforestis shownin stipple; pine forestin line; clearedlands in
white. Public roadsare shownin black; private roadsby paralld lines; old abandoned roads in paralld broken lines. Straight, thin, unbroken lines show paths;
if winding, strea•. Multan•lar spo• show land-owners' homes; rectan•lar
spots,other buildings; circular spots,sprin•; enclosedwhite spac•, •rdens with
a floral attraction. Dot-dashline indicateswhere farm bounda• doesnot follow
a road. (Bad-map by courtly of R. W. Pickens.)

poplar (Liriodendrontulipi[era) occurrednear all nestsl If this be
anything more than mere coincidence,the short-seasoned,
greenish,
orange-bandedflowersmay be no more an attraction than the abundant aphidsand the resultanthone?dewfound on the leaves. Sourwood (Oxydendronarboreum)wasfound in or near almostall if not
all these nesting areas. Its white clusters are evidently familiar
sourcesof nectar, for such,when placed near feeding bottles,were
quickly and famili•ly visited, flower by flower. Japanesehone?
suckle(Nintooajaponica),easilyavailablefor both A and B, literally
carpetedthe forestfloor about C, and wasabundantnear E. Smooth
goosebevy(Polycodium)and tree huckleberry (Batodendronarbor-
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eurn),distinctlymarkedfor A, occurredin or near a majority of the
areas. A and B each had its own sap-leaksuch as we find in the
bark of scarletoak (Quercuscoccinea). The birdsdrink escaping
sap
and eat the smallinsectsthat becometrappedin its flow. Each area
related itself rather distinctlyto a farmhouseand gardenwhere flowers are fairly a tradition, or, in the caseof C, to the churchand cemetery, until recent yearsa place of floral plantings,and bearing the
only catalpa trees (Catalpa catalpa) in the community. The intervening gardenwas visited by both A and B. Each area was in a
bodyof virgin broad-leaf,eachabouta quarter-milefrom its neighbor,
and more or lessset off, if not entirely separated,by clearedland.
Messrs.Henry Garrison, William Watson, and JosephMartin aided
in extendingthis list by three nests. The first, about a half-mile
eastof Old Richmond farm, was conventionallylocatedin an oak in
a grove; the next, a similar distancesouth,was in a dogwood(Cynoxylon floridurn) after the flowering season;but the last was in a
mimosa(Albizziajulibrissin)apparentlyduring the floweringseason.
Somedistanceto the north in a mountain valley, a personalfind was
locatedin a scrubpine (Pinusvirginiana). What wasunusual,this
pine grewin'a pine grove (a very narrowone though)and the nesting tree was in the very edgeof the grove,by a mill-pond and near
a number of cottages,and an abundant growth of broad-leaftrees
borderedmuch of the pond. So much for fourteennestsfrom the
upper Piedmont and the lower mountains.
Mr. A. R. Heyward, of Columbia,South Carolina, was one of a
group that locateda large seriesof nestsalong the border between
the lower Piedmont and the coastalplain. In this sandhill evironment oaksare inclined to be scrubby. Five nestswere in pines,one
of thesebeingin a pine in a pine forest,but not far from a cleared
field to the westand a forestedswampthat ran along a streamto the
south. Two werein hickories;one wasin an eighty-foottulip poplar,
forty feet from the ground;only onewasfoundin an oak; while black
gum (Nyssasp.) yieldedanother,and perhapsthe samespeciesor a
closerelativewasoccupiedby an eleventh. In contrastto the ample
area about each Old Richmond nest, where no one area ever showed

two occupiednestsat the sametime, Mr. Heyward on one day found
two occupiednestsabout an acre-widthapart. But a road, sucha
boundaryas many breedingbirds recognize,ran betweenthe two,
fifty yardsfrom onenestto the east,and twentyfrom oneto the west.
Nestswere not found at any time in the huge-conedlong-leafand
loblolly or frankincensepines; smaller conesof courseoffer better
camouflage
when they are silhouettedagainstthe sky, and one nest
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was actuallysaddledon a horizontal

cone.

Paradoxically, a family that
dominates
thirty to fifty acresduring the breedingseasonseparates
in late summer and autumn, and

each individual jealouslyguards
some little floral holding which a

living-room
rugwouldoftendwarf
(seeText-figure2). The Crow-toe
Brook, which forms a diminutive
middle toe of a crowfoot at the con-

fluenceof ReedyRiver and Richland Creek in South Carolina, with

ten claimsis a good exampleof
local autumnal distribution to con-

trast with the summer areas oœOld

Richmond farm. Watching such
a Klondike of floral gold one read-

ily comesto recognizedistinc t
boundarymarksup to whicha bird
may feedwithout its neighborattackingit. At timestheseare obviouslymarkedby path or footbridge, and again the recognized
boundarywill be what a human
eyemay not have noticedbefore-a winding line in a plot of jewelweed,to one sideof which grow tall

plantsand to the othershortones.
Disputed territory frequently occurs.

Thus

while

A has an iso-

lated and undisputedholding, B
claims

3e•e/-

downstream

to where

a

sharp tall-shortboundarydivides
one clump, but C tolerates this
claim only to where downtrodden

oq

plantsmark a maverickfoot-path
acrossthe water; and tolerant as to
migrant Ruby-throats on Crow-toe the remainder of their respective
TEXr-•IG.

2.--Autumnal

Brook in Cleveland

claims of

Park at the con-

fluenceof ReedyRiver and Richland holdings,here they are constantly
Creek, South Carolina.

fighting. Still farther down, the
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holderof a magnificent
stakesitscalmand unruffleduntil a neighbor
passes
over a distinctbreak in the line of jewel-weedwhererank
Polymnia and Falcata smother out the desired flowers. A similar
smothering-out
downstreamis guardedlikewise. Thus it runs, until

the last claimanton the brookbelowwagessqueakybattle with the
next neighborupstream,not so much perhapsover two disputed
clumpsof flowers,as over its right to keep all invadersout of a spot
beneaththe favoriteperchit hasselectedin an overshading
mimosa
tree. An animatedspot indeedis sucha glen until somemorning,
a vague touch of autumn in the air, we return to find most of the

bickeringclaimantsgone, and one or two loitering vagrants,widespacedand peaceful,gathering the nectar from a depletednumber
of the later flowers.

Along a floweringglen suchas the onejust described,
evenat the
height of the season,keepingseparatecheck-upon each individual
is a comparatively
easymatter. Eachbirdspicksan observation
perch
immediatelyabovethe flower-bedfrom which it feeds. It descends
now and againfor nectarand habituallyreturns,not merelyto the
sametree,but actuallyto the samebranchor twig,preferablya fairly
or whollybareone,whichenablesthe occupantto surveyat a sweeping glancethe wholeof its floral protectorate;for example,the bird
that habitually occupiedthe particularmimosabranchjust noticed.
Upstream,anotherbird faithfully occupieda partially bare dogwood

branch,
sweeping
downoveritsflower-bed,
andstillfartherup one
usedthe twigsof a rather bare if not deadlimb as its private outlook.
On such a claimant

I could call with

the assurance it would

be at

home,or wouldreturn within a few moments. Thus, in a shortspace
of somefive hundred feet in a rather open grove,and providedwith
a six-powerfield-glass,
a fair degreeof distinctionbetweenindividuals
is possiblewithout the necessity
of banding. Not only can one distinguishindividuals;he evencomesto recognize
individualappetites,
temperaments,
and tempers.
Wide spacingbetween nesting areas, the distinctivenote of the
newly flying young-a shrill and far-reachingwhisper,and the tendencyto linger for sometime in the vicinityof the abandonednest,
facilitatethe keepingof separatenoteson separatebroods. Banding
might demonstratethat such nesting areas are individual or even
ancestralholdingsfrom year to year, but such observationswould
require residenceon or near the farm where the studieswere made.
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